
Ackerman Hall Government Agenda 11/06

 1. Call to order 8:07pm Room 141  

 2. Approval of agenda- Allison moves to approve the agenda, Maya seconds. 

Acclimation.  

 3. Weekly Recognition- First place in window painting! We finished OTMs! The 

Tailgater was a blast because of some of Ackerman Hall Gov!  

 4. Whip Around (STAND UP! And get into a line by birth month w/o talking)- success in 

a minute.  

 5. Approval of Minutes-April moves to approve the minutes, Maya seconds. Acclimation.  

 6. Officer Reports (Please write or email them to Emma)  



 1. President- Created and sent out agenda, went to GA, went to point the town red, 

met with Katelin, met with josh, helped set up NRHH escape room, went to 

OTM pizza party and created mini snapchat flyers.  

 2. Vice President- Attended the OTM party, went to the freshman tailgate, went to 

paint the town red.  

 3. FYGAR- Helped at freshman tailgate, helped at Homecoming football game, 

planned cookie for a call with other FYGARs, had a one on one with Salvador, 

communicates with other FYGARs regularly.  

 4. Secretary- Helped set up and plan NRHH escape room and sent out minutes.  

 5. Treasurer- Went to homecoming tailgate and game, watched powderpuff game.  

 6. Historian- Absent.  



“I have nothing to report other than if everyone could please upload or share any pics 

from paint the town red or halloween hall gov related please email or add them to the 

google drive. Also, Emma submitted her bio, so I will have everyone Hall Gov info 

collected… unless I am missing someone… so the “Meet Ack Gov” would be put 

together shortly.” 

Yo girl, Emily 

 7. Social Activities Director- Attended safe halls, went to paint the town red, went 

to OTM party, sit down meeting with Eva for possible programs.  

 8. Educational Activities Director- Absent  

 9. Sustainability Advocate- Nothing to report  

 10. Hall Representatives- (Lashaun) Had full 8 hours of sleep. 

 Lauren Absent.  

 7. Treasurer Report- We have $1,204 in our account.  



 8. Funds Request- None this week.  

 9. OTM Presentation- Morgan and Bridget! Advice and tips on writing OTMs.  

 10. GA Update 

 1. GA- Mt.Jeff Wednesday 7-9pm See minutes from GA for details.  

 11. Programming Recap (Make sure to do program evals- Chooky and April)  

 1. Paint the town red (WINNEEERRRRSSSSS) Congrats to Ackerman Hall Gov!  

 2. Homecoming powderpuff Tailgater- Josh and Allison say it went well and it 

was really cold. A small problem with shirts and copyright.  

 12. Programming Update  

https://docs.google.com/a/mail.wou.edu/document/d/1ET8cu-g6RrImttT-0rs32MaCA4-xbfURRpDpzjDQNGk/edit?usp=sharing


 1. Turkey Basket Fundraising (Baskets are due on Tuesday, Nov 14th.)  

 1. Katelin’s tabling:  Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday in Valsetz 5-8pm  

 2. Brainstorm Ideas?!?!?!  

 1. Trash night!!! (throw trash away for donations) - Thursday the 

9th during the 8 pm rounds.  

 2. Pie your RA- Allison moves to allocate $30 Maya seconds. 

Acclimation. Monday night the 13th from 7-8 in the Ackerman 

Lobby. $2 to pie your RA and $1 extra for toppings.  

 3. Change wars (collect change and hall w/ most change wins pizza 

or ice cream party)  



 2. Holiday tree lighting (Friday, Dec 1st.)  

 3. Committee updates  

 1. April, Emma, and Emily- Nothing  

 2. Dakota, Maya, Salvador- Nothing  

 3. Josh and Chooky- Stress relief educational program. Door tagging.  

 4. Lashaun, Lauren, Allison-Nothing to report.  

 13. Advisor’s time  

 1. If you attend a NRHH meeting or anything else that you should get HOTY 

points for then please just email Eva Batenhorst to make sure you all receive 



those! (IE Josh helping with housings tailgater booth)  

 14. QCCs  

 15. Adjournment: Allison moves to adjourn, April seconds. Acclimation. Meeting 

adjourned at 9:19  


